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CniConsoliLiIIarf: Action
By DANIEL GRANT 7

(Biblical Recorder) , .Walltn, Demo. Chairman
;- Cites Candidate

Endorsement

JV 0 WalUn. chalrinaf ijtfih
Madison County Democrat Ex-

ecutive Committee, this,week n
letter to Dr. Fred BeniUeyH chair-
man of the Madison County Com-

mittee of 100, congratulated'' Dr.
Bentley and tb XJopwnittee for Stm

action in endorsing conaplidaltioa
of the Madiww". .OsSnty higt
fMhoolB into ;on4 centrally located
school nnit. vl .

Mr, Wallin also cited In the let-

ter that all candidates of his patty
Srtiolefeeaifciidll Wtport the pro
posal for brnsoIidation'' and ed

hope that the proposal for
cnolitetipA:wild 6t be mn-- m

sue in ttoa upcoming election. ,

H'ndeiii fcia letter to Mr. Bent-ley- ty

poking that his countoxpart
nfvbe water political party join
him- to complete endorsement ef
tber coneolidation project. .

v

J;Mr. Waflin's letter to Dr. Be
ley followa:

October
Dri FVad Bentley, Chairman Si
CfAntrnfCtee of 100 for Better- -

Schoola, Madison County fV
Mara Hill, N. C. -
Dear Dr. Benltey ,

r$milA tiki?'.to al this
to belatedly oongiwta-latelyo- n

upon your being eeleoted
)a idhairinen of the CommsHtee of
100 for Better Sohook fa Madison

'
fOonnty. I also congiwtalate you

- Ipii f your eamnu'utee lor hm vtmoh
fcnoua action, taken by tbem en--

(dor irjr croHd!ation of the Madl- -
- pon Cout&y'Lizh. Suboole into one

centrally locatad aohoiot QnSt ?

, Thin actkm oopportt and. aolidi:
ties the cttoi, prerloudy ' ta.;eai

, by the .I'T-- n Co.ty Coaxd of
Education. 1" Is forward fto-p-re

' - -

I. . . ,tI '" n - t your c ;

actit-- 4 MtZif. l t--i
eiiiULJtor and In mv no. Jn',
Camlztnaa of dta' Madiaojr County

ivanwnaa. as aj, ragaj

IS INSTANTLY
KILLED MONDAY

Car Leaves Road On Walnut
Creek; Funeral Held

Wednesday

Roger Dais' Rice, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert H. Rice of Route
&,. Marshall, was instantly killed'
about 1:00 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, September 80, 1968r when jthe
car he was driving left the Wal-

nut Creek Road about four miles
from 'Marshall. He was alone at
the time of .the accident. Investi-
gation revealed that when the car
left the road, it struck a telephone
pole and bridge before turning)
oyer In Walnyt .Creek end pinning
Rice's body under the car, . . (

Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock;
ifl the Walnut Creek Baptist
Church of which he was a member.
The Rev. John Gofortfl,-- the" Rev.
Paul Sorrells end the Rev, Howard!
Ogle officiated and burial waa in
Bowman-Rect- or Cemetery--

. '. v

" pallbearers were Martfaj? Fiafeer,
William Crowe, Mitchell Beece,
Ronnie BrazU, W. C.Ward; Jerry
Dale Hunter, Dennie Ramsey and
Roger Blankenship. ,

Surviving in addition fo the par
ents are four aiaters, Ms Violet
Rice, Asheville; Mrs. Jean-- Mlzelle,
6ylva; Mrs. Calvin Myers, Ashe,
yflle; Miss Priscilla Ann Ricev of
the "home; one ' brother, Gordon
Rice, Route 6, Marshall.

JEUce, a graduate of Marshall
High School, was a farmer.

JBowman-Ducke- tt Funeral Home
was in charge.
' , .

Walnut Red Demons
Are Defeated By
E. Yr Panthcr,l7-0- .

Except for ens pby, f--e

t r-t- r.' t on .d ,
....,.. - -

woulj Lave been as j t .

It was the'.suuden 72-ya- rd bwaii
by E. YT Oeve.Piercy on ba
second play front scrtnanags sjttlcb
resulted in the game's only touoh- -
down. f

The two teams were evenly
matched and the game was excit
ing from beginning to end.

The finest looking future var-
sity player was Harton Bice, full-ha- ck

for the Red Demons. He
rammed the Panther tine about 18
times, averaging almost five yards
per carry. Observers in the press
box commented that he was the
best prospect they had seen from!
the "small fry" teams.

Coach Tommy Nix commented
after the game that he was well-pleas-

with the overall play of
his 7th and 8th graders, especially
on defense.

EY W
First downs 7 7
Rushing yardage 73 96
Passing yardage 143 5
Passes 12-9- -0

Punts 2 3--

Fumbles lost 1 1
Yards penalized 30 80
East Yancey 7 0 0
Walnut 0 0

s:
INSTALLED IIERE
1,,. 1 ',
Devotional Service Directed

By Dr. Robert E. .
' 7' Harris J

Dr; Robert. E. Harris, of Ashe-

ville, ,'sjn.dj' formerly --of . Madison
Couftty, ejnaiounced this week that
Dial-A-Pray-er service had been in-

stalled here." .

, by
telephoned availahla' 24 hours each
day by dialing .649-28- 1 in Mar-

shall.. ;;ThelimeSsages . are chang-

ed each' day so thatvne day will
have the same eesage.'' If the
number la busy it means that some

one else has. dialed and if the per-

son' calling' twill re-di- al later he
can get the,mge.? People from
all walks and ages of lif use this
service and to a good advantage,
for many-tftne- e a subject" is dis
cussed, which ht the icu need
in the person's life' The content
bf .. is -- av" thought
based, on and a brief
prayer forhe caller,

i "I have $d long distance calls
front a far : away - aa Portlartdi,
Oregon jwi. 1 w York City from
people who have dialed the num-

ber in AehevUle to get the thought
and prayer. Currently I have
Dial-A-Pray- er

- in, the following
places: KnoxviI, Ashevilleit Mar-
lon, Marshall, Creenville n 4
Spartanburg and I am told hat
the. lines are, used regularly, .Mr,

Harris said.1; . . , -
Dial-A-Pre- is produeed and

presented by the TuSuerl E. Hands
Evangeli8tk!-.A'--'!-'- " n, tue..i
noft profit . c

which is dhf I
x ; 1 t State

of. North Car ,

1j
e v

Ckuio.J Davis, 4, of aSarsnall,
died Frilay morning, SepUaiber
27, 1968, fa SO Asheville hospital
following a fcrlef flfasss.?" 't

He waa lifelong leatdenTef
Madison County and retired,
faituor.

Surviving are the widow, Ml.
Msanie' Rtoherts Davis; three sons,
Rex of Asheville and Robert -- R.
and Harry R. Davis, both of lar-1-1

daughter, Mrs. Ed Hous-
ton of Mjarahall; three brothers,
Herman and Kelly both of Mar-
shall and Jobie Davis of San Di
ego, CfevHX.; a sister, Mrs. i.ucy
Carlson of Asheville; five grand
children and tiiree

Services were held at 2 p. m.,
Sunday in the chapel of Bowtman- -

Duckett Funeral Home.
The Rev. W. C. Clark officiat

ed. Burial was in the Roberts
Cemetery.

SURRENDER
Some folks' idea of arbitration

is to have others come around to
their way of thinking.

Mars Hill North Bttncombaf:
Nortii Buncombs scored aa tm-pitsa- t

victory over, Mara HUl
Friday night, 83--7 t Wesvervilla
? Steve Sawyer ran up ths middle

M-yar- for the Black; Hawks'
first touchdown. Jkn Ensley
plunged over the Una and
Mark Robinson ran 24 yards for
touchdowns to build ths count to
21--0 fa the third quarter. Wayne;
Arrowood passed to Ken Wheeler
for a 27-ya- rd touchdown and re-
turned a punt 66 yards for anoth-
er in the last quarter.' :

j t -
;

Thecodonts' David 'Thomas
scored en a 20-ya- rd pass from
Holcombs for Mars . HilTfe only
telly.1.' J 'v ',.;. ,

J liars Hai,; ecrpetinj fa the
ArreUcJ.ian OorTr-jc- e now has
S 8-- 2 roro. I ' " r -- xomIe,

1

iTOMETOlOBAy
IN CAFETERIA

;

Dr. Fred Bentley To Speak
On Countjr SchpoU

Consolidation

. Marll ;3Hh'SftOVl PTA'will
kneet on Monday riight, Qct. t 'to
the cafeteria. Dr. Fred BenOey,

of Marti JSHR Oolleg,Jwi& have
bharga of the program which is i
Ibe on HGon8olSdaUokv All par--

mto.j'"4btereeti9d'; ;paib?onft:':an

invited M be preeent jrr'-.U-t-o.

ifornilatlva 'report on what has to
be done, is beinar done, or can!

bi'dbne to further coneolidation
In Madisan County.

RS T'will b presented to, a special par
ent aelected by Hus ftTA. for aerr-ic- e

above end beyond that which
i inordinary.
. hnV local 4-- H Cluba trill be hon
ored and an exhibit of " their pro.
jede will be on display Helping
Rnda Clu4 will have charge of
tie devotions and the Hayes Ban
cldb will entertain the children.

Our annual budget will be

This promises to be a good pro-gran- t.

Mark the date on your cal-

endar and come out and ' bring'
your whole family. There is a
place for everyone. We need you.

Cane JRiyerJ PUyl
rWalnuVRed Demon

fni 8tJii

'
j . .. kw.-MM-

i Jaiod for 7:00
1 ' s - f i

The alnut PXA: WiU .liara'.r- -
lErenxneina mr aue.

Two Are Arrested
In Vandervort Home
Break-I- n And Theft
Sheriff Roy Roberts stated this

week that two men were arrested
last Saturday in connection with
the breaking in and theft at the
W. E. Vandervort home on Laurel
River several months ago. Roberta
also stated that investigation is
continuing.

Arrested were J. D. Franklin,
20, of Route 4, Marshall and Sel-(lo- n

Meyers, 20, of Del Rio, Term.
Roberts reported that between

$1600 and $2000 worth of house
hold goods, clothing, utensils,

appliances, guns, and other
Items were stolen.

Taylor Introduces
Bill To Eliminate
Highway Freeze

, Washington U. S. Sep. Boy
A. Tkrlor (D-N.- Thuradar of
laaT week introduced a bill to e--

Umlnate the present
federal 'highway Cond
. The President ? aiamsKed the
eOyjratiback earlier thto tnorttti.
Umgresansaa Taylor
protested, jrglng . Aat . budgetary
reductions lie wads alaswhere.

His bill, if enacted, would elkn--
inate the highway 'trust fund ss
a pises whsre budget cuts could be
made under the -- lawi Oongresa

ed earlier this year ealBng
for a $6 billion roll-bac-k fa spend-
ing. V- - - I

"Of all places, the highway
trust fund is the fast where spend-
ing cuts should be made. Certain-
ly, it waa not the intent of Oon--

1 to redoes the highway pro
gram where, it called for budget
reductions. This freese of high-
way funds does not save any mon-
ey, A just postpones bfy need--
i Vr4ywy constructi-in,'- ' T-- -

COLLEGE NIGHT

TO BE HELD AT

WALNUT TUES.

Students Asked To Have
High School Rank And

Average

Students are reminded that Col-

lege Night is planned for Tues-tta-

October 8 from 7:00-9:0-0 p.
m., at Walnut School. This will
be more than College Night be-

cause local technical, beauty, bus
iness and hospital schools, along
With; all branches of the Armed
Forces and the Coast Guard have
been invited so that there will be

(Continued To Last Page)

Anglin, Braswell
Speak At Bar Assn.
MeetuijBT Saturday
The District Bar Association,

eomposed of attorneys from five
counties, met in the courtroom
bare last Saturday. Joseph B.
Huff, president, presided.

Juttge W. E. Anglin spoke on
she on Hearing Act
and Hhe Hon. Bay Braswell, of New- -
land,- - dtocuesed the new district
court system.

Fifteen attorneys attended the
meeting.

COURT STARTS

MYfENDS

a' re?u!lar terra of scperfor
- f r t'Ji trbl ni crJmtrrl c"J-- J

here y tr.

"Several easea were disposed
although i the cows adjourned
Tuesday afternoons. -

One of the cases raceMng
fadgment was that of Richard
Lewis Johnson and Henry Roy
Sharp, both of Hot Springs, charg
ed with arson of a house in Hot)
Springs. Both men pleaded guilty
and received two-ye- ar active sen
tences and two-ye- ar suspended sen-

tences on lesser charges, C. N.
Willis, clerk of superior court, re-

ported.

MODEL MADISON

COMMITTEE MET

ON WEDNESDAY

The Steering Committee of
Model Madison organization met
Wednesday afternoon at the French
Broad Electric Membership Corp.
Building, where approximately 35

(Continued To Last Page)

Hot Springs Cam River
Oesis Parker scored three touch-

downs for Cane River Friday night

at,Cane River, vaulting his team
fato a 20-- lead after three quar
ters, but Hot Springs rallied for
two fourth quarter touchdowns
and emerged with a 20-2- 0 via.

Parker scored on runs of SO

fcnd 16 yards and on a rd pass
from Chris Cooper. Larry Shep-ar-d

and Willie Job ran ths extra
'points. ' '

Johnny Wetkms scored two of
ths Hot Springs touchdown, ens
on an eight-yar- d pas from Tom
my Padgett and the other on a 80--
yard pass from Padgett Bruce)

Chandler, who kicked two extra
points, scored ths other touchdown
on a three-yar-d run. i ;''"! "'"r

Cans River remained uwtefeat-(ConUaus-d

Ts Last Pags)

PLAN YOUR

SPENDING

No one really wants to take on
more obligations than he can pay
for, but some of us do. Why? Be-

cause many of us do not sit downj
and figure how much we have!
and what it will take to buy the
things that are really important
to us.
HELPFUL HINTS:

DO
(1) Write down your income,

expenses and savings lor one
month.

(2) Do plan for a savings pro
gram to meet unexpected emer
gencies or to save for the extra
Ithtngs you want in the future.

(3) Do set aside some money
so you wont be broke before pay
day.

DON'T
(1) Don't fall for the old sales

gag: "This other man will buy it
if you don't." If Salesman Sam
really held someone that eager to.
buy he wouldn't be trying so hard
to sell you.

(2) Think over every purchase
carefully and don't forget the man
with the refrigerator will sell it
to you tomorrow if the deal is
sound.

(3) Don't buy anything for caahi
Or credit that you don't need just
because it is cheap. You dent
need a super-dup- er sweeper if you
don't have-- a rug. Try to match
your needs and wants with your
ability to pay for them.

Masonic Lodge To
Meet Monday

'

. The regular State Oommunfav
t!fl of ,.FreA P' KasoHc
j., - . v. ,

hui ( r 7, t 7.

C-.'l-
uS and &ifflJjers tle due

ao&ce. , .
v -- . v , ; '

ft?-- ';

i fcS V) ' '4. a 1
s

ACTIVITIES OF !
r OUR RED cross:
! IN SEPTEMBER!

irhe Service to Military Fami
lies Department of the Madison
County unit of the American Red

Cross assisted four servicemen and
their families from the county
during September. One request
was for a report, two for finan
cial assistance, and one for a
health and welfare inquiry.

Four resident of Madison Coun
ty donated blood through the Red
Cross Blood Program during the
month while hospitalized residents
received twenty-tw- o units of blood
through the Red Cross Program.

FOOTBALL
FBJJ)A7nSHT .c.

Marshall at Hot Spring .v
- r Mr5( i9:'-.i-

Cane River at Mara iH

Two County tfen
Arrested For VJg,
Non-Taxpa-id JUquor

Thomas ABison, 68, and Hubert
Pangle, 62, both ? of the Spring
Creek-Meado- w Fork section; were
arrested Saturday and charged
with the manufacture of non-tax-p- aid

whiskey, ' Sheriff Roberts
sted. Both men are out on bond.
Also confiscated were 2 Mi gal

lons of liquor..; : -

'i .'4

iuestion3 Dix3Dn ;
?

For many of us, ina! Zlif to
pay oViJs qui" ' !ot t' t worry
the rich. li

The commoniy held potion , by .

Christians and ke

that "politics is dirty" is .aa
persistent and universal as the ex-

istence of government itself.- Sim-

ply to mention politics is to cause
visions of corrupt payons , dis
honesty and evil scheming m a
smoRefil'ed room. There seems
to be no need to prove that poli
tics is dirty because everyone sim
ply accepts it as a strong as-
sumption; they know politics is
(dirty.'

For the jokester it is always
open season on the politician, with
probably more jokes about the dis-

honest politician than any other
single category in the joke books
of the world. What politician has
not been reminded for example,
that an honest politician is one
who, when bought, stays bought.

If politics is dirty, why do we'

never hear it said that "democra-
cy is dirty?" In twenty years of
teaching: about government and'
politics, I have not heard a single
person make the statement that
democracy is dirty, even though
politics is the process by which
people rule themselves in a democ-

racy. Why, then, is there such
paradoxical agreement that poli-

tics is dirty?
Label Is Reserved

Actually this notion could be
accepted if one means by it that
mankind is dirty, or siafuL and
What therefore all human institu
tions are "dirty" in this sense. But
an honest observer would have to
report that people predominantly
reserve this label for politics and
politicians.

Why ie this ;the case? Why
should the nubne and she press.
whan' si business man ' gives a 'tel- -
evisioa set or a free trip ts Benna
" te governmental official, ery,

.y pullUcaf' hut not "tily busV
3?" It was the businessman

" wj t"-.-e brILo, tut only the
' i 1 tve na ,

(w .4 1

M ".Waai -

THE NATION
Sewetary of State Dean Busk,

heckled by anti-wa- r protesters, de-

nounced the Soviet invasion of
Czechosiovakia Wednesday and
challenged the Russians to fulfill
their promise to pull out.

The President's Commission on
Violence was told Wednesday that
presidential candidates had been
told ifahey should avoid riding in
Campaign parades because of dif
ficulty in maintaiinin security.

Qfr ifr

THE WAR
'The battleship New Jersey and

U. S. planes pounded enemy tar-

gets in North Vietnam Wednes
day while ground fighting eased1

in the South.

THE WORLD
'After 10 years of childless mar

riage, an English woman who took
a fertility drug gave birth to sex--
Cupleta in Birmingham, England.
One of the infante died.

POLITICS
AHes of George, WaUaee said

Wednesday the third party presi-- $

dentssl esodidate would name f
Curtis LaMay ss his running mate 4
Thursday morning.

THE STATE :., 1

Drought conditions continued to i
worsen ' fa the stats Wednesday '
and irater supply passed the crit--
Seal stage fa one eastern North;
lOarolMrsi town. Only light show--
an ars expected through Friday.

Runiiasca Sals ,

Here Saturday
The J 'an,! Jill BV"-- V.TC3

will sponsor a r. - r..!s sS
the courUxwse C'.a r,.: i
9KK a. m. to 1:C3 p. m.

Ori?s f.'-- C''.f3
c.

tovcrc YcDt'iful Critic . . .

Douman ligb Defeats Tornadoes, 21-- 7;

north Dancomtf l3cats UiBpts, 33--7;

Dine DcvitGc Tie

EDITORS NOTE: The follow
ing is republished from Akron
(Ohio) Beacon Journal (Sept. 17,
1968). The contents are so tame-

ly and meaningful that I believe
our readers will enjoy reading the
answer submitted to Maudie Gal-

lop:
To The Editor:

This is in answer to Maudie
Gallop:

She says to "open our blind
eyes" to the state of our country
and to realize that the nation's
young people believe in "love,

and peace."
HERE I AM, mother of three

and all of 28 eroding years old.
And I ask you, Miss Gallop, how
many of these blind adults do you
jSee sitting around with blank, un-

seeing looks and saying "What.
wart" . . .

There is no doubt how the sit
uation we're in arose nor ie there
any doubt as "to who did not cre
ate ft.

Bat where did yon. Miss Gallop,
get the distorted taprswion that
adoMa ABE NOT lor love, equali
ty and pesos T -

YOUB statement abeflt parents
--should be toed of having your,
sons killed ix Vietnam" .was not
only foolish but eroeL Never bar-
ing been a mother, you cannot re--
ease the nowhere there any
greater lovif shea lliat of a moth-(Oontiso- ed

Te 'Last Page)"

Station It Robbed
On Monday Niirhti

': Jack ' Guthrie ' announced ' this
week that $800 - $1,000 worth of
fires, cigarettes, shelves, an

adding machine, and dther1
Items were stolen from his service
station Monday night. '

He is offering $100 reward 'for
Information leading to Cie errfest
and conviction of gollfy ; - '7 c
partk

Marshall - BakersvilU .

'A host of injuries saMfaed the
entire Bowman High Bohool hack
field at Bakersvflk Friday nigh
but, didot stop the . determined
Bulldogs as they tended visiting
Marahair a stinging 21-- 7 defeat

la the first period fullback Dan
ny Pierce, finding no running room
up the middle, took to ths outside
and romped 21 yards for the in
itial Bulldog tally. A pass front
freshman . quarterback Carl Ba-

ker to freshman halfback Kenny
Silver netted ths PAT. ' : " '

Neither team could muster a
sitalned drhra fa the second pe

riod but early In ths third period
the Tornadoes whirled into Kfs
with a bomb from the arm of quar
terback James Ilaynie. The entire'
play covered 84 yards ss end Rob--

(wiuuei to L . i" (Continued to leal fa) "


